Los Altos High School

Our LAHS internship program is geared to do the following:

- Provide interns with a comprehensive school counseling experience
- Better prepare interns for their future career as a school counselor
- Assist our counseling team by providing additional support and services for our students

Currently, our interns are involved in the following:

- Individual academic counseling support services
- Assisting with College & Career Center services and events
- Providing social / emotional support for students
- Observations of other counselors, classrooms and programs
- Participation in weekly counseling team meetings
- Assisting with preparing 8th graders for their transition to high school (including scheduling discussions)
- Participation in classroom guidance activities
- Assisting students with college readiness, planning, applications and matriculation
- Practice with school-wide data systems: Aeries, Naviance, college application platforms, etc.
- Connecting students to school resources as well as outside resources

One of the things that is important to note is that we are open to adding experiences for interns to help meet additional program requirements. We continually develop the LAHS counseling intern experience based on the internship requirements for our interns’ graduate programs.

Ideally, our interns would be in their final year of their graduate/ PPS program and this experience would serve to meet their required internship hours.

Since our school is located in Silicon Valley, interns may need to consider the commute as a factor.

Interested? Please email Ryan Carter (ryan.carter@mvla.net) your resume.